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E. G. STEADMAN, now in London, has
bcen dlning at OrCenwicb, visiting at Roi-
land flouse, consorting with BîowliING, and.
occupying bis leasure with literary work.
He is mucli improved in hcaltb.

The best picture in the German depart-
nment of the 31unicli Exhibition this year la
Prof. WVAoNpit' latest work, "lThe Spanish
Mail Coach." The coach drawn by eiglit
borses cornes rushing down a bill direetly
towards the spectator. At the left s apreci
pitous descent froma 'wicb the road is only
separattd by alow wali. The occupants of the
coach, tLe drivers and ail sccru, to think that.
îLe pace, bas been t00 rapid, and that therc la
imminent danger of tumbling downthe hWf.
This 9 i vi" risc 10 excited endeavors to check
#lie borls' course. Trhe action of tbehorses.
beaten back b y the boys at their heads, or
beki back by thea driver's rein, la a(imirable.
The (lrawing througbout ls gondI. There is
no Germait artisi wiho puts such motion and
dwish into bis hiorses as WAC;S--EJC; as, for ln-
stance, in blis Clui<id Race, thjough others
pitint thcmn more picturesquely. Ris great
faiiing la in color, mnany of the shridows
being prodîîced, as in other wel known
,;Orm.an works, by kt firty glatze of asphaît. a
slouchy excuse for i, xvilhi a cliflltly
wbiels tlîey caunot honestly Isurmount.

~recent ivriter says of OIVERt WENDELL
J10,LS '. But wvLctber bis poeuis are for
chiss dliners or eburcli dedications; wvhether
they %veicome the princes of Russia or
France, China or Japan; whether they grct
a political, miiitary or mercantile liero;
%vbcthier they overfiow with rollicking fun or
touch Uthe most serious tbines l fe; wbcther
they eulogize the dcad or inspire the living,
they are alway's exquisitely adapted to thse
occasion. It ia thecir fitness and tbeir form
that show the geriius of the author. He
neyer sacrifices the requirements of thse
"occasion ;" lie neyer writes for posterity

whp.n the verses are meant for a dinner party;
and It is just Ibis tbat gives to bis liglbtest
verses their great poetic value. Tbey are
perfectly fit and exquisitely done, wjîb au
artistlc moderation and balance that are thse
final grace of pnetry. WItb great variety of
mensure and equal ease in varied forme of
verse, Dr. IIOLMES is aCways ecar, and pire.
fers simplicity-using continually, witbout
givlng thse least Impression of weakness or

limitation, the rbymes of one syllable.

Tie late COUN'r DE NÔE-the caricaturlst
'CiiAm"-ook-ed more English than French.

He was a tlU, earefully dressed and serlous
man, witl a long, fair mustache and an
erect carniage. He bat] an astonisbing
facility for worlc, and Lie worked 'without
fussiness-any-where and anybow-wnbhout
ever wasting a minute, and y et witbout
intruding tbe filet of bis being busy on tIse
notice o f others. He was always ready to
receive visitors; and in bis homne cirele bie
was the least tyrannical of men-one Wbo
neyer scolded or fretted, and one wbo was,
in fîîct, so uniformly gentle ais to be almiost
puzzling. lie never spoke cvii of anybody;
bis very droilest sayings were flavorcd with
at mild kindnc±ss. yet bc knew so many thlngs,
and the judgmnlt of bis facile pencîil reveal-
ed sucIt a deptb of sLtrewvdness, thtat one NVaIS
uften tcmpted to suppose that ho hield ln blis
tongue îvith a bridle. Thie genius of CrIÀM%
was two-fold: hie was an admirable carica-
ttrlst and bie was a ivit, for the letter-press
under bis sketches was always of bis own
wnlting.

Canadian Pao/fbc Rail way
TENDERS FOR WORK IN B3RITISH

COLUMBIA.

EALED TENDERS, addressed to the undersignedSand endorsed " Tendes Pacific Rail'eav." will bit
rcoived at this ofice up to noon on MONDAI', the z7th
dsy of NOVEMBER next, for certain workso f con-

tuoneqired to be executed on the line from ne"r
Yale t o e C noos in the following sections, vîz:

Einor % ar to Boston Bar ...... ...... .. ..... 2 il~es
oston Bar to Lytton ...... ...... .......... s i miles

Lytton to juniction Fiat................aS*: miles
Jnction 1- Lit t0 Savona's Ferry ......... 4, Ciiles

Specifications, bis of quattiis, conditions of contract,
rotins Of Leilcier. anld ail printud information may be
obtained on.epplication nt tho Picifie Railwâ) olfrce i0
Noie WVestminster, British Columbia, and at the office of
the Eticneur-in-Chiefot Ottawva. Plans snd profiles wili
lie open for inspection at the latter office.

No tender ivili be entettaiued oniei on 0e of the
printed forms and ail the conditions art complied witt,.

Ity Order,
F. BRAUN,

Secretiry.
Depatrtmeot of Railways and Canais. 1

Qu2tava, October 3rd, 187 9- xiii-21-Si.

A. H. GORRELL & Go.,
PROfl1IITORS 0F TUIE

TORONTO LITHOGRAPHINO

33 Wellington Street East,
TORONTO. Xm.as*l.y

DANCE PROGRAMMES.
A foul line of very tient designs r.ow in stock. Samples

sent to any address on rteoPt cf as Cents.
I3ENGOUGH BROS.,

"Gitp ',Office.

VERNON,
Manulacturing Seweller,

159 YNoaZ STaEET.

'Watches anà Clock epair&L Pipes Mouted

I OooInvested in Wall St. Stock-
makcs fortunes every month.$10 TO 0 0 ok etfeiepann

everything. bossn rsepann
Addrcss BAXTER & Co., Bankers, 17 Wall St., N. Y.

,tl.zo.sy

TnIE Ilshing fever la abaiting.
A wlse cork knoweth its own pop.
Wben a couple of Cree Indians marry it's

a sort of crc-mating affair.
It appears tisat tisere are three differen t

versions of tbe celebrated L&nLioaczrErtn-
LAWSON street flgbt. But surely tIsane can
be no doubt ns to wbich of the tlhree is cor-
rect when one. of tbemi appears la tbhe pages
of Trudth.

Miss ADELAýiD)BE R.MDALL and Missl ELLA
MONTEJO are thse ieading artiste of thse TitâcY
TITUS Opera Conmpany.

It is said that MARIE ]RozE'i3 voice is
growing weak la its bigb notes, but that the
artiiste bias gaîned in dramnatic experlence.
SIte is one of tbe few prime donne wiso are
ladies both on and off the stage.

Mr. ÂRTEtrR SUVLLWÂN, It Is said, Intends
to appear iret in concert ln this country,
desining to give four orchestral performances
of his own music in Boston aoon after bis
arrival. Ile ays that he bas thought of
makîng the journey for the past three years
and had on one occasion engaged passage.

TIera is a certain line in modern drame,
the plot and substance of wblcb ia 10 a very

Sreat extent incidentai to the Ilsong and
ance " front scenes tbereof ; thse play as a

whole being merely a vebicle to carry the
favorite ari-Lias ilirougb tbe evening. 0f
this genus of play is IlStair, or Paste and
Di*aimonds," tbis week on the boards of thse
GRIAND. MSS MATTIE VrczcaRS (SI(c') and
MNr. C. S. liocERts (Dick JVitona) sustain wliat
may be caltedl tIse leadîng parts veryclcverly.
The melotîramatie portion of the play is
well rendered by Mrs. GntÇE CLAIR,

(AsDiiley) ant INMr. H1. W. :NIITCnnLL (Johil
Sis).Synopsis of Play: V1rs. Dudley,

wife 0f ricb basskur-gorgeous parlor-new
"'bunnet" brouglht by very slangy young-
person-Milliner s mnessenger by da, in
evenings Figurante at Folly Tbeatre.-Esank.
er's ncpbew secs young person-assumes ton
mucli "fresbness" and gels "stand off,"
and moral lesson fromn gi rI.-He fails in love
witb ber-good giinl-only support of fatlier,
(drunken scallawng)-Girl bas friend (pia-
ton ic) Dick ia tont, attache of Theatre, and
bill poster-Bots lie and slle stage struck-
" Leading Lady" of Fo11l, Theatre resîgns
on account of default in payment of salary--
Manager is made to bear young person andI
lthe attache lu pi-ivate rebearsal. Engages
gin,1 for IlJeading " parts. Banker's nephew

Hile the house witb friends-Immense suc
cesB of "Star "--Dick also becomes "an
actor "-Drwiaken scallawvag recognizes
.Mrs. DuIley as bis wife, Who tbongbt bim.
defunct (ha I ha 1) likewlse the mother of
"lStar," who hoe assures Mirs. D., wben bc
cails on ber, la dead-Mr. D., wben hie caîls
on lier, la. dead-Mrs. D. bribes Lim to
secresy-He drinks the money and finally
dies in Star's arma-Before dying divulges
secret to "lStar," and gives up marriage cen-
tificate and papiers- Corne to my arma my
daughter !"-Tableau-Star accepta nepbew
as husband-Bue, and Curtain. Query-
Wby are these play8 prodnced ? My dear
boy, it ls because they pleaue the audience
and MI lte house.-Managers and actors
muet ]ive. FRANKE FIIAYnE Combination
from. Monday to Wednesday evening-witb
matine, st day.

Toronto bas peculiar tbeatrical tastes. An
aggregation of Ilbuirat cork artists"I witb
tbeir time honored jok-es will 511l a tbeatte
from. pit to dome, yet soute of thse best actons
and actresses ]lave played bere to almost
empty beniches. 31r. FREDEIcK PAVLDIN G,
a veny excellent young actor, bas been giving
the Illegitimate"I at the ROYAL thiS Wcek.
fis company la good, their costumes cor-
rect., and thse scenes Weill prAt on; neverîhe-
lies the audiences bave flot by any meas
been as lairge as thse acting deserves. It la
t0 be boped the bouse will improve towands
thse end of thse wcek. HNSIÂW'S Combi-
nation follows next îveek witb a California
play.


